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SIIB,IECT¡-, nfhe lrrfluence of frad.e UnLons on the Econo,mLo
Conditions of ï,abour.rl

:

;.
Trade Unions have been heard. of more durfng the last

two clecad.es ancl partioularly durÍng the last five years
than ever before. The growth of population and. lndustries
has given wÍder fleld for their propagatíon; greater
necessity for their exi.sterice, and has naturally created,
greater interest for and agalnst them. The part that Trad.e
unlons are playing in lnd.ustrial lffe is theiefore wortiqroî eonsÍderation, for the problems wfth whlch they d.eal ärenot of temporary brr,t of lasting vaIue.

tu,fft;:.',,''..

Èicrloenperg cnus expresses trre general" convlctLons
the students of hfstory and. of our ãge: rNever in thehistory of economics were the queetiõns of econorclc reformso num,erous, nor the demands for the rearrangement of the
economLc conditlons so great as they are at fresent in allgn]lghtened. natlorrsor ihere is no ãoubt about the truth ofthfe statement and. ti¡ne arone will reveal r¡shat wirl be theultimate outcome of the ind.ustrial struggres nor¡r ããrãe orr,iryt oTe thing is clear, economie conditfãns are rãptaiy

schoenberg thus expresses the general convictions of

chan-ging and. year by yåar the changes *"" u""ã*iãä-*ä¡e far-feachlnE and Lmnartr¡nf.-reachlng and important.

. ïn tlris great fnd.ustrlal revolution labour organlzetlomust be elassed arnong the domfnant roreãs in trre rä¡õu"agltations and ref orms of the d.ay. in"y "ru to be. found. lnall civlllzed countrles a.nd. are évr¿õntiy a"g{io;ã ¿; exerton indust'ry a greater lnfluence 1n the fätlúè;
Men have armost ceased. to queetion the ri*ht oflabourere to cogbine for the. protectlon and. prõmotion of

their Ínterests; îhelr existence so far as thls'1s concerned.ls justified,. Ikre unlons, however, have me,ny enemies uho
would love to be their frlend.s. Thlsr ho doubt, is d.ue to
the fact that a few members of some unions have cornmitted.
excesses in tj¡oee of peculiar excitement. pubric opinionls favoring them more and more. In an article ln the
Ind.epend.ent September 1901 the wrlter says, - ttlt is quite
gnneoeFqary now to fnsfst that the more thoughtful and
dlepassionate observere of socÍar tend.encies-have cone, notonry to look toLerantry upon the organíza,tion of laboui ¡utalso to see 1n it elements of poeitive good, that seem tobe ildlspensable to safe and. nórmal d.evõlopräent of d.emocratlclnstitutions.' He further states tnàtt,iemiroitng- cfããsesln finglEnd and. a¡reriea would beoome intole-rani v¡ãre they notconfronted. from time to time wlth oranlgzed. resistâ,ncê.r¡lhe writer or thts articre is not " ñãt;n-oi-;-T;;ä;-ùnfon.

In order to arrive at a fals estiJßate of their influenceIt 1s necessary to approach the queetion *iii. ão-ü"¡iã""anind., weighing falrry the facts inat exÍst , una aá.ine ou,eonclusions on ther. rt should. be remembeied first oÌ all
bhat the prea.t ms.ìori*,w af f.lre vnarnha+'o af rnøazra lrç:t^*^ +^r
t?Yê T,b! the privilegee and. th.e curture of tne uÀtter

t the great majority of the members of Trad.e unfons today

:*i:"i:.1._:1":f "";. trrãt their 
"'p"rr""ãð i" i*iiãã, -ã.ne 

that
ll:f:::l:t *,? glh:ly+se . 

rhan'oäú -*reir-r";.l ;;-;ånõää",igtrievanceo, t
bheir aetion.

gl"l!î?l_-thetr prejud.ices and aspiratton*, ¿h"-b;.';iã'àr

PUBPOSS T.OR TUFIICH TTIËY EXTST ¡-
Most of those who say that they believe in llnione¡roperly cond.ucted, mean to conf ine'their approval tounlons as are purely socJ.al or benefiãiãfr- -Trad.e Unl
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Igenerally embody some furch featrlres but they are not the Icentral reasons for thei.r existence" rf thêy were, the Iaverage employer wouLd be reafir to"end.orse tirem, ¡út the 
Irnain purpose for lvTrich they are otrganized. is thisr &s 
Ie:g)ressed by Mr' and. rlrs. ltr/ebb: t¡lo provid,e a conttnuous IassocÍation of wage-earnerg, fgr the purpose of malntainlne Ior lmproving the cond.itÍons of their èmproy:nont.rr iLt*---" Ipurpose the avere,ge employer d.oes not aþprôve. lfllren the I

-unlon begins to exert fts::power in reguiätfurg *"erã--or--- 
|houre or cond.itione of rabõur, he tniãrs lt ïs eãtti"ã out I

-of .its sphere and. becomlng a ¡aenace ts the soei.ãt 1¡!¡éii_--- |

þelng. {hts, then is the-¡aaLn runõtion or the '¡r"¿"-ü"io*- |to o'tganJ.ze and errpress the will of Lts members ¿n ¡arããln- |ing aborrt terms anê cond.itfonÀ-ãr-ra¡òur. No no" ou,r-Þe-¡¡- Ihonestry say that he approvee of t¡rãm-unreeË Ï¡e--áppräves or IglvJ.ng to.the men r¡¡ho ã,ie organize¿ tn-tn"* th; lî&;';; -- 
Idealing, through thelr repreãeniãirvõã, on equar tõr*u"ilÍtr, 
Ithelr emplovers,_ concerniñg th; w;g"ã-åiruy qiiarr r*"ãroe, 
Ithe hours they irra1l labouã, and, tñÀ con¿itione und.er wlrleh Ithelr work sirâu be d,one. 'E-y-v¿¡v só¡qs& uv¡¿¿vr¡ 

I

MTUF' HTSTORY O3 TTTE TAAÐ.8 IINTON MO\TEME}TT:- 
I

Sefore Tve ca,n ad.equately consid.er the influence of 
I

Trad.e Unåons on the cond.itlons of labour tt ls necessary to 
I

know bhe orlgin of the movement, to traee lts history and. 
I

observe Lts growth down to the present dey" 
I

I

l,tke all movementsvrhich have tlreir roots d.eepty br¡rj.ed, 
Iin hlstory 1t Ls difflcult to state exactly wlral was the 
Iorlgin of the Trad.e Ï]¡rLon movement, and to say wh.at influencÇ

eirery lngtitution has had. on lt as it exiets tod.ay. Ehere 
I

a,Te some au,thorltLes who trace the movernent back to very 
I

early tlmes. 3¡r the best authorities, however, 1t ls held 
Ithat the short-lLved. combinatlons t,hat existed. 1n the early 
I

ages of slavery had. very ltttle connectlon with the origln 
Iof the mod.ern movement; that the frequent rebeülone of 
Isubiect racee, the s1a¡re Lnsumectiolre, and. the Seml-servile 
Irevolte of whlah the'annals of history a;re fuIl, cannot be 
Iseriously regard.ed. as ln any way analogous to the Trad.e uniorl

tnorerûe¡xt ôf tod.ay. TÏlese forms of the 1abour war fall outsidd
ar¡ hÍstorlcal sketch, not onJ.y because. they Ln no c&sê t€- Isulted. ln Bermanent assoeiations but becauêe the strlkers I

themselves were not hlred, workers, seeking to Ímprove the Icond.itions of a csntract of serviðe lnto wr¡toir they had 
Ivoluntarily entered,. rt is only when we pass from- tirà--ttme Iof _slave{r to that of the nomfnärty free õitizenshlp or lire Imed.ialvar tourn that we are on d.ebatable ground,, Here we Ienter upon the htstory of a people who aãe free to 

-wort-or 
Incb to work an_d only -sueh 

can rórm voluntary áusoe¿ái¿ãnã-or 
Iwortrsnen. rn fire mldd.re ages there existed. ärongstdã ãi"trrã- |lndependent raaster eraf,tsñen, a nt¡mber of hfred.-joü""ãl*rãä- 
|trho occasional]T esrnbined. agäinst thelr rulers ana govËä"ä"u.1

These comblnatÍons a;re stated, to have existed. uoãetÏ*å;-ï;;"'lmonths or even_for years. rn 1õB? for-inetanc;; -th;;ã"iii* 
|men of the rondon cordr¡uaLners ln rebett ion aeatåst titã-ã.i-"ä: Iseers of the trad.e, are reported. to be aÍ"utnã át *"trñ E- ,.-- |permanent fraternlty.- rn r41? the tairorrs ãerv¿ne,r,ã"'uã¿ 
IJourne¡nnren in lond.oñ have to be roruia¿en to ¿weirääol'* 
|from thelr maeters as õhey hold il;"*biies and. :'a,oe räi*"¿ 

" Ikind of aseociatlon. Tr¡eäe and. other r.nstanoes ¿erivåî¡¡s\* 
s 

Ifrom the very fragmentary naterrals -ãt-ïlru 
¿rsposåi';;* 

I3,utnorltl"u, suggest thai a o'otre comprete exa¡aLnation of the Iunpubllshed. recordy.T¿uttt possibrv di;;iose a whore .uii"""IrlJourneJnnen fraternitleã *ã ""ã¡i; ;;-;; determine the exaer Iconetitutlon of these associations. *s vs¿'rr¿r¡et ¡'or 
r
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supposlag, therefore, tltat fr¡rther investfgation wetre
Èo prove that such eombLnatlons of hlred. journey:nen againsttþeir employers, d.id. actually pasg lnto d.r¡rable assoelationeof ltke character, we should. be constrained. to begin thehistory of the rrad.e unisn movement with the four{eenth orflfteenth century, but at the preeent tÍme, basing our con-clusions on the evíd.ence i]nat" exists, we aie convlnced. that
F g"" 1q no proof of the existence oi any such d,urable and,
independ.ent comblnations of wage-earners d.r¡rlng the Mid.d.le
Ages,

rt may þe asked., rrvhy has the growth of stable cofü-blnations among the worklngr-nen beeñ so slow? rf today theymust comblnê to protect thêmselves vuhy dld they, not form
þermanent Ieùbour êonblnatrons rong heisre the äod,èrn
lfeartlzatlon began? llrê âhsrver tã thfs must ¡etác¡uerrt inthe eôndltions of the tLmes. Before flre Lntrod.uetiãn ofmacli-lneryr- tndugtry was eamied. on, on a lrer¡¡ urucrr-ãinalrerscalè, a;,¡d._neafry êvery skltrled. woihan possässed theproopect of eeonomfe advaneement, so loãg as fnd,ustry was
eayy 1g_d. on by snatl masters, each e¡rplol¡iñg but,,àne 

-ãb 
twogen, the period, of any enerletie ¡aani s -s"ríiãÀ -"ã-tã 

rrrrea$/â,9ê-êâ'rner courd. not, tg the natural srd.er of' thtng$, haveexceed,ed a few yearsl ffid the fndustrlou,s man mfght 
"åry-'--well hope to se! u_p in buslness for htmserf , hé;ãe hè wourd.have no deeire to berong to r per*ãnËnt-oreá"izatísn-of wage-ea^3nerÊ.

ÍLrere were some labourers or eertafn .classes of sktlled.
manual workerg, 1t ls true, lvho had, no ehanee of ever
becomLng enpLoyers ar¡d. co¡nblnations were formed. by tÏlese,
þut they were put d.own by law. Thls wå,s so with the maeong
1n the early part of the fifteenth century who had, theirttyearltr c.ongregatLons ar¡d. eonfed.eraciesrr but these were
expressly prohibited. by Act of Parliament ln !42â.

Sach aet of comblnation a.nrongst the worþeople, âõ
they were found. out by the employers, companfes, ôr
corporationg , was biought bef ore Parl,la,ment Ln some f orrn orother, and. fn aLmost every casê an Aet l¡ras pe,Bsed. prohlbl-
ting that paf.tfeuLar form of eomblnation. rf furthê! r€-
sea^rchee were to thror,v urotre ltgfrt upon the constitutions and,
worklngs of these associations-they mtght be found. to
possess p?nv pofnts of resembLances to-the Frlendry soclety
9t_Qperative stonemasons tod.ay, which was eetabllsLed. in1832. No trace, hoveyer, of ite exietênce ls found. laterthar¡ the f lfteenth centuiy and. there is now no hoBe that
more lieht is forthcoining.

wtren we come to the elghteenth century there Ls nolack of informatlon regard.ing eomblne,tions äf 'nortrs¿en inalmost every skfllecl trad.e. parlfa,ment ï¡as beeieged. byemployers lÐho canre to lod.ge eomplaints about t¡.e ãts¿eed.sof thelr wofkmen. These õombhätions, nevertrreree-,
J.ncrea,sed tllrr by the nrfd,dle of the åeãturyr'ùõtiiåa thereê'Te journeSments aseociations fn nearly all- irades. lÍ¡esereceived. thefr bfrth not from any particular pre-áxleirne-lnstltutlon but fro¡o the ctrcr¡neiaircãs-of t}relttne.-

rtre consolÍd,ated socfety of Book-biad.ers seees to haveorlgJ,nated.-, accord.ing to T{ebbl rron tire-gathãri"e-ãi Journey_nen ffTo take the sociar glass of porterr togetheã. oïr¿erpermÐ,nent unlons atrose from strikãs, v¡hire ãome grew out ofthe repeated. unfona of workers to petftion the House ofcorrrons and to caÊ.ry on an aeitatiã"tfé" some reaÊonr
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ll Íhe essential ca,use, however, we f tnd. in the eêonômlc
ll revolution through rr¡hlch certafn lndustrles were passlng.
ll In aff cases ln which frad.e Unlone a;rose the great majority¡
ll of the workers had. cèiased. to be ihd.epehdent prod,ucers,
ll themselvee, eontroLllng the þroce.dsès and. owning the
ll materials añd prod.ucts of thefr labour. tfrL,rên,more capltaL
ll f* need.ed. tô establlsh a given business, t\tan a journelnman
ll can easily accumuïate Ln a few yeare it Íe then we find. the
ll oþpositlon of lnterest betweên employer and. employed.. The
ll latter begfn to group themselvêe togethef and, trad.e socLet-
ll ies arise, Itrus we ffnd. that at the begfnning of the
ll elghteenth céntury the rrt¡ptcal journeynran tallorü of Lond.on
ll and $festüinSter häd become a--,.Lffe long wagê-ea,rner. It fs
ll ttot surprlslng thereforê'that one of ttre earllest insia^nceE
ll of permanent trad.e unionlsm oêêr¿rs in thls trad.ê. ftre
ll uaster tallors in L?20 comBlafne to ParlIarnent þTra,t nÍhe
ll Journelnaen taLlors Ln and aboùt tine cttles of T,ond.on and.
ll Westmfnster to ühe nunrber of sêven thousand. and. upuard.s have
ll fqlefy _er:¡tered. lnto a oombination to ra.ise $rages änd, leave'
ll off workÍng an houi sooner than they used. to ão.n Ïrom that
ll timê onward. the Journe¡rmen tallors of these two cfties have
ll renained. in effectlve, though sometimes forna,l corabinatlons,
il--.-,--_---9--
ll An equally earl;gr LnEtar¡ce of perrnanent trad.e ooüt-
ll binatlons 1s the wollen manufaoture of the west of Engtand..
ll TIere the ríse of a clase of llfe-Iong Tuage-ea,rnerË toõf a
ll {o"ry al_togother d.ifferent from tTrat of the lonclon tallorlng
ll trade, þtt lt produced. the sa.me result of combLnatlons a¡aoãg
ll the workers. Thege men comblned. because trreir employere
ll wege often merciless a,nd. the law of the Land. un¡u-st. Striker
ll "ld a.¡ry organLzed. resl.stance to the emproyers were put d.om
ll arr-oos! cruelly, regal persecutl.ons vrere common and. traoe
ll unlontste regard.ed. as rebels and. revolutlonl,sts. Neverthe-
ll lees the unfóns Lncreased. and. the oppoeitlon they encounterer
ll sggor?+ to.givê them new 1ffe. Latei ofl, the rsovément
fl grrg|ted the s¡mrpatiry and. support of oné of the Hteh couft
ll {usligesr- Jogeph Hune r[. p. - who was chiefry Ínstrumenta].
ll l3 bflnging-about the repeal of the Comblnatiän 1Êr,ws,in 1842,
ll ï39 1s.gepÞr.trg of, parrla¡rent tn LBpE found, the emptoyèr,s of
ll ll" oountry thgrogehly arouse. Hu¡re and. pt å,ce haã wä¡ned,
ll :h*.lJ¡lrgns agafnlt a possfbre reaction. Early ln the sessior
ll ltl:rskresl.gn, President of thè Board, of rrad,å aird, mernber for
il l*"fflool, moved for a commlttêe of rnquiri into the cond.uct
ll :: :1"^worrmlen' ftifs coiirmittg-e ïÍas appornted, and. Hume place(
ll ?i.-ti--?r_?-r"presentatxve of the worhnén. The orllfnat 1n-ll tentl.on wae to have-o11y a few of the enrployers-tõ-grve
ll **{"oce and. to exct uãe'artogether evl,d.ence from the otherll sLd.e. Hume and. prace, .however, amanged. for cormitteeg toll reBresent arr uniãlt";'aäã iireËå k"õt ün a persiotent asltatic
ll againet the reenactmånt of tne'conËittãi¿or. raws. , These
ll ::ryltlg"r testirre¿ có ir.e ssod. resurr of rhe Acr or rhe
ll prevlous yea.r, rkre reslrlt w?g, the-shlpor¡ynerrs B¿ri, und.er
ll *t:|_TIp¿" unJ.ons and rrlen¿iú ÀôãrãïL*e would. have been
ll 1t:I.9-lgM"r was gband,oned, and. the House of comnrons was re
ll :?rnTencled. to pass a measure.nomlnally restablishiãg the
ll seneral conuton law prohlbirihg com¡täaliã";;-ü,;ï-äñuãïi¿cal1y
ll exempted from perseeution assõciatione r"" åyrõi,,riõãse or
ll reeulatlng wagès and hours of labourl 

' * v* v¿¡v ¡'r4¿ ¡'u

il

ll .Thfs.was lfke a charter to the organized. workers a,nd,
ll sreat activlty,*?s .argnlaved betweett-iË.t" and. r83z. rn rB45ll there was stalted. rivhat tJ'catled the ,flqational AssociatÍon of
ll lln¡lq¿ Trad.ers.r' it-õ"*-usefut as-an -"*u*pru 

of what con_
ll 
eorrda.ted- trad.es cãurã 

"aoàomprtsh. 
fn-Ïeaã-iitã- cä-äp*"*rrve

llrlovement began and was stlr¿uiatea in-isse by {he-grãat strilce
ll i* t?re tond.on BulLd.lng Trad.es.
il

il

il

il

il

il
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. ..The garpenters, masoxls and. brickrayers had. presented. apetÍtlon for certalir deme^nd.e, and. one of the eutpioyãrsprorrptly d.lsmissed. the man rúro presented the memoriaL, Twoweeks later every master build.er in r,ond.on hacl croeed. his
shop against the- men and" 2400 pen weFe throvrn out oi work.

lhts d.ecLeratlon of war against trad.e unionisrn, gai.ned.
the men enotrmoug support end revived. the feeling ofsolLd.arity. Out of ft grew tÏ¡e Lond.on Trad.es Cõuncll. By1860 counclls had. l¡een formed. fn Glaegow, ld.inburgh, sheflf ieLd. and. llverpool. rn 186? a Royal co¡irmisslon õaå
appolnted to enquire into the condr¡ct and. actione of the
Trade unlons. 0n thls co¡n¡rittee the trad.e unionists b.ad. atrue friend, ar¡d s¡,mpathlzer in tr/Ir. tr'red.erick HamLson. MT.
Harrl,eonf s opi,nion has been of great value in the rtot€ r€-cent movement for reetoring tlre posftion of Trad.e llnlons tothe Ante-Taff va.le d.eciefoñ. rn 1e6g he draftàa a-¡iÍi,
embod.yfng the prlncipres contained. f,n hls *inoritv 

"èpoi'twhfch naË lntroduce{ by Messrs, Mund.elle and. Hugh.äs, rtreceived the denunciations of the employers ,bui the hèartysupport of the unionlsts, and. the goveriunenti f ind.ing itdlff icult to -evad.e, the questfon anf longer, å¡anüog¡eä itshostll-lty and atLowed. the seconcl räaotn! io tate blãà", 
-

r'rpon the understand.ing th.a+. a Government ¡irt siioui¿ ¡ä in-trod,ueed. next year. Ín the mea.ntÍme a prov$sÍonal *e*uur",givÍng- temporary protection to Trad.e u"iãn flñd;;aË huruíed.through at' tine ênd of the seesion pen¿ine the rntrããuctÍonof the large bill. l

This was the first truimph of the politicar actíon of
Trad.e unions. The folrowing year, the Government conced.ed.
tha.t no Trade unLon was to be I11egal bèeause it r¡'¡as tr inrestraint of trade.fi Every unlon was entitled to be re-gistered, and. unfon fund.s.were to be protected.. rn l.g?p ín
appeal was made to the Government to have the Crlmfaal ï,aur
.A¡nend¡'rent Act repeaLed., f or" it nullif led. the n¡iuü,n princtplesof the Trad.e unÍon Aet of lB?1. nÃr. Glad.stonei hol¡everr âs
Prlme MlnlEter, -refused. to adrnit that there was atly necéssityfor further leglslation. Greater efforts were put forward.

i,
'k,

w

by the unioniets a.nd an opportu
proach of the general electíon.
i.B?5. The Master and, servants Act 196? was r-epraõed. by

lminaL T¡anr Amendnrent .A,ct we,s unconclltionally repealed.
of the general electíon. The, result was th-at the

oyers and llforlcnen Aet.
co'lLective b_argalning with alL its necessary accompanÍ-

?ntg rasr a^fter half a century of hard, struggriäe, -neãoe-
ized, -br ttre ravr¡ of the rand.. -This 

wae ind.eãã a ãåeat-
5uimpþ for the trad.e unlonÍsts. They *"re nov¡ free to d.ohat thel'_coulcì. to improve the conditions of the toillng*-asses and. to ra,ise their stand.ard. of life.

Serhaps
ecessÍty of

THE NECESSTTT OF' ORG¡rIIZ.fr,TTON:-

ortunity was afford.ed by the ap-

ecu"¡re fair
loyers.

uantageousjuet their

the fullest regognltion of the power and.
Trad.e Ïlnlons le furnfshed. ]cy tnè .orãanîzatisn ofJust as tabous.ya_s obriged tó oreantáé in oraer totgrnq from_ capital so eñpLoyers ñave found itto-form themselvee lnto co¡a¡inatione in oraer iorelations with their worlonen.

There 1s littr.e d.oubt tod,ay that the organizatfon of

lå;;, 
"3i, 

ll" o ï":. :1 _ 3^ ::ner e t e nru sIrã.i:. .i*#,,. åil"3: :";å;
:-t"*: f*y.":i il" kgen eonber*i;; ;r-;;äã#"ï"ui]rJi",

ganization is necessary.

ln
the



ff ttrrere are one thousand. labourers available for a
certain pÍece of r¡¡orls at whÍch only nine hi-ind.red. o,r€ x'€-quired. The one lr.und"reg. superf lirous ones rraå;r, where there
is no organizaluío:n, red.uce the wages of those vrho f ind.
ernployment, without securlng work for the unernployed" The
ernployer deals Êeparately with each labourer and. f lxes hls
ïvages, The hund.red idle cnes are u,Êed. to rnake every ina^n
er4lloyed. yfelcl to the einployerts co$ditions" lFllnoeves re-
fuses io accept the terrns is rejected. lcecause the hundred.
needy, hungry ones are anxi.ous for the pLaee"

The labourers, as mere unorganlzed. units are helpless.
Their very necessities oiclige thom to compe'oe w:Íth one
another and. to accept any terms thalt w111 secure them. and.
th.eir famllies a, liveI1hood.. Af ter they are employed they
eannot erpect to J.mprove their condi'bion bui; may haie to
submlt to a reduction of wages. There are still one hund.red.
íd.le, constantly pressing for v¡ork. Besicles, there is no
united. action. rf one ov a, f ero¡ make complaLnts, tLtey are
diecharged, and theÍr places are filled. froi:r the ranks of
the unemployecl. llven if they retain their places whai ïneans
have they to prevent irl treatmeirt? rn üreir unorganj.zed.
state the¡t ase giruply at the mercy of 'r;heir enployér who mayor may not be lcind. a,nd just.

la,bour ís ind.eed. mad.e a commod.Íty but it ís not truethat llke other wares lt can be taken to inarlcet and sord atthe owners price or erse retained. The labourer must sellhis labour or starve, a.nd. Èo long as he Ís ieolated, ifthere is a surplus of Labouä, he-cannot controL the-market,whlle the.buyer who f inds rooie than he requires, conCrolsni¡n and fixes the price of hls lajrour, rt- is nów unlversal-ly agreed Professor Marshall telle us îrthat inanual labourersas a class are at a, d.isailvantage in barga.iningÍ and. he fur-'bher ?ê,Is *the effects of the labourers-d.isa¿õantaee i" -
bargaining are cumulative in tv¡o vrays. Tt lowers ñts wageãary+.thereby lolvers the normal vaLue of his labour and. 1nadditÍon, 1t lowers his efficiency as e, bargaínei, Ãna thusinereases the chance t]'at he will. sel1 his labo"r"'rãf lessthan its norma,l valite.rl

I,et trs now si;ppose that the thousand. worlcnen combine,nÍne ir.undred are need.ed. as before. They r,or rããã iñãr,employer as a_i-rnlted. lo_ctT and as such tirey must be þargalned.witlr' _c*pital wa.nts labôur as labour wanis tté"d; ãrr¿ ,ro*c_apital and. labour enter into the bargàin on more equal terrnslh:e nine hunclred will not submit to uãfair wag"ã-¡õääuse onehundreci. are j.d.1e, but with f aÍr r{a€es they wifu nãrp-ttr.ehunci-recl, -and a.ssist the¡c in gettinã emproyment in 
"ãme 

otherplTe- ._Titgy are novr + r poãition-to iesist ev"ry ãttempt toreduce their u¡ageÊ- unjustly or to treat trrèm 
"rrf;"i"îi rn- any-gay. ït is tnre, labour roay rÍre self lsh. and. unreasonaþle infts d-ei:raircrs, ecluårry' $o witir ãJ,pitã¿;-b"t úrô v"ii, ïîsa,ntzatrrrra,y protect employers agaj.nst uñjust'demancle and t'e tur_bulence of a few unruLy-rvorlsnen.

labourerË ese learnfng e''ery d.ay tl,..at their caüsepend.s largely oir -the s¡rmpatñy of tirJ äommunity ""d-iüi*ate sure to lose by unreásonáble ¿emanás or violence,fact, .Ls-egnJoyers usn¡allJ' fin¿ it;#Ïãr to d.eat v¡åthorganized labour than v¡itir an.unorganfzeã *ã¡i -ã""a',ñ"i.y
f er to dear v,,¡ith. the organization ãuããù"* i,ú s,peaks a,nd.nith authority.

:.tr11*::1 wg1ra1en are placed.; ih¿ñ--p;rãriã;;;;;
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Tfade uniong are tlre organlzations whlch have been formed.
to meet this urgent need. and. it now resnaLns to be sT¡.orm to
what extent they have succeed.ed and. what t]nei.r influence
has been on the economfc conclitlons of 1abour,

WAffiS ¡-

One of the outotand.ing aims of trad.e r¡nlonísn is the
maintenarrce of the stand.ard. of wagee and. one of the greatest
benefits confelred. upon TVag€-êarners has been the elãyationof the stand,ard._ of +lvlng. John Mltchell ln rrorganized.
labourn says rrthe history of anerLcan ?rad,e unioãs in thenlneteenth century has been the story of a gradual increaseÍn the wages of American workingmen.It

It is trnre, all the advances in wages have not been clue
wholLy to trad,e unlonfsm. The greater sktll and effeetive-
ness of workrnen, the Lnventisn of machf.nery, the lnprove-
ment and. lncreased. prod.uetlons of manufactu:úlng have all
contri'louted to ,this result and yet, the fact remalns, that
the increase which has inârket the progrese of Amerlcánlndustiy during the past century wéulcl not ha¡re taken place
without the Lnterventíon of the unions, 'Every d.ay ln the
newspapers we may read. the account of increasèd wäges
obtained ln the organized. trades, rn many cases worlcingsênr
wTro had. hitherto been unorganized. and. had. no oBportuníty to-
con¡lel Íncreases, found. their wages suddenly æa.tsed. aÉ soon
as they lrad. perfected. an organizatlon ín their clefense, rnthe various buildfu,g trad.es, ln transportation, in mining,in the severaL seotions of or¡r hiehry d.evelopeðI. nanufactui-
llg lndustrles, ïeages .have been greatly incrèased.through
the actlvit¡r of tsrade TInions. In the United. StatesIndustrial Connur¡:iseion report of 1g0Z tt says; nÂn ov€f-
whelmlng prepond.erance of testfraony before- the rnduetrlaL
commlssion indicates that the organization of rabour Ïrasresulfed in a market improvement of the economic cond.ltionof the workers.r

The principal mêans ad.opted. to Becure a reasonablellving for the worknan is the fixing of a rnLnimum wage for
!F" trad.e, the restrlctíon of the nrimber of wage-earãers inthe trad.e and..tlte attempt-to obtain ad.vances iñ wageã or toprevent red.uctions, bf requests ancl representationã ad.d.ressedto the. employers. rf these shourcl fali there renains theponer to withhold, labour.

There are som-e wÏro object to the ffxíng of a mlnimu¡rwage,- conten¿ip that by ctoing so some rnen ãre p"*võ"ãät"fr?,g being paid. accord.iirg to ltreir merí:c whgle others arepaid. more tha¡r_ !h"y are üorth, Efio réãuft Íe that a d.ead.level ls estabrished. for the superior and. inreriör worlcienand. individr;al,."rrlgiency ancl iliterest """ lessened.. Tbrere
|,s po!]rins in t]re- histor! of rr"¿" u"iuo", rrowever, to showthat this effect has beeã prod.uced.. Thé union d.oes notproirfbit a, ma.n fro4 being paid. nore r"gã" rã" 

-r"Ã""i.ä"""
tiran his fellovrs, but tt-döes clarm thtár no man sharl workin unfon ehops for less than a certain rate, for *õ"ã t]*an acerta.ln number.of_ lrours, or with less tnan å given amountof proteetion to his'hearth., comf ort, 

"ãr"ty,-á"¿--*"ir-belng,Ih*_employer may, if he wfsá, marce réuãi"r provisÍon for thehearth of a f avorlte rvorrmani iust ".;-h; ,oay pay above theunion rate or aIlow him to wðrls less than the maxi^rnum numberof worlslng hours prescribed by ttre uniãn. urhat üre union in-4lsts upon, and.. it ls þôod. foi ¡oilr:lã¡ãur an¿ capital thatft rl'oes, is that certaln mrnirnur¿-rãq"1"ãrnents be fulfilledf or the health, comfort and..safety ,ü-ãii, in order that theworkinsmen shall not bu o¡rreàã-¿; ã"*pät" for jobs bysurrenderlng their elai.rss to a reasona¡Ie arnount of proteetiorf or thei-r hear.*r, a.n¿ ior their lif e and limbs.

tu;

#



Ilrue to recognLze the unlon 1e to reaognize the riglrt to
bargain collectively and. to lnslst upon a eo¡ßmon stand.a,rd.
a mlnimr¡m. Tb.e welfare of the worklng cl.acøes, aø of
eoclety, d.epend.s upon the reeognltion of thto prlnclple of
the rlsht of emplovees to contraet co]-l-ective1v- 'Phã denttþe q{eht of employees to contraet eoLtectivety. gné Aof thûs rtght is ttrraru¡y. lhe only areument that sould.of thûs rtght is t¡rrarury. lhe only argnmenter Ërl&s rrgrr! LE EJnranny. 'I'ae only a;rgument tfrat gol¡ld.
estabLleh a d.ead. revel for lnf erlor and. superl.o¡ worlom,en Le
,that whlch aoeertg the extetenee of a ftxed. and. unaLterabLe
wag€-füïld. l'he exponentE of the $ragee ifi'und. fheory maln-
taLned. that tt wae Ínposeible for oõmblnatLone of- workraen toralse wages, hold.lng that wages 'd.epend. on the labourfngpopulatton and. the eapital or othei fund.s d.evoted. ts thepurehase of 1"Þ9oT. _rf wages are hfgher at one ttne or placthan another, tt Ls for no other reaõon than that eapltalhears a greater ¡noBortlon to populatLon.

ic; .&::

Xn the ßPrlnelpLes of Polltlcal 1Beononyo by Joh¡l
Stuart Ïfi1lL Ít ic thus stated,: rlÍages eannot rLse but by
€¡,n Lncreaee of th9 aggregate fund.s employed. fn hfrtng
labourere , otr a dlnlnutlon ln the nu¡nroer of the eonpãtltorsfor hlre; nor falI exeept by a df¡afnutron of the ft¡ãd.s
devoted. to ¡raying labour or by an inereaee of labourers tobe paJ.d,.r 

- 3ew eeonomfeta, horveverr frorv aseert to thLc -

d,oetrlne when stated ln thLs w&tt ánd John stuart MliLhinself later changed his r¿ind iñ regard. to Lt. rt-l; true,there ls at any given monent a wages 3unê whfeh consiEts of'pl+ the noney avallable there and. then for paylttg iab"o",þut thts su$. ls no!. Ln any sense f fxed; tt -ie- coãe{äntry'fluetuating, aecord.lng as evrployers riå¿ it worih trräirwhiLe to set a greatei or a snaLler anor¡nt of labour atwork. thte argument againot mÍnfnu¡r ïuage is not a vaLid
Ofl€ o

Trad,e unio¡rLsts have never _totd emproyers that they
ryust To! pay a maxL¡n¡¡n srage. Tfl¿at thei häve aste¿ for aao.
d.emand,ed. is a min-l¡nr¡n wage by whloh is meant " "àäe- 

-'
sufffelent to enable men to rnatntain themseLves aãd t¡.elr

lhe ðenlaL

d.epend.ents ln good, phy?{geI health an¿ 
-in¿ustrtaL 

ãrrrcreanq.to sLve Èhèm tn-aã.dttLo¡r a rárr-propor{ioã-or th¿'
-ord.Lnary co¡r¡forte of rif e. rt le * iáeè ã"t-äuãou 

-Eïr"n

3l:,j:l"y_'"11îh-!lg{ _?r.au^nõr ¡" p"i¿l- ïã 
-d;;;;o;Ë, 

a.worhnan le not. d.eselvrns of more he need. "ãt-liã-eäiä]'¡"tlÍ."::l?îL.y"Ty31.p:_9ryg p91e^efr ielõnã án¿ ià¿äet"ïous,ü - T:ib::.3äir,"t'- ;;åiå 
" 
"å"i: 

: 3' f i" Tff i älå H-åËt$ l" i3lthe emBl0yer ts nor pr"veotéã-r"ãã-õ;tile*;iLö" ä;'ä;Ëiåår"him worth.

A stand.ard rate of pa¡ment for the work aetuaLlyperforuced, 1s a Recessary eonditfon of eolreetrve ¡ãräainlngbut thts in no way lntelferes wlth the possi¡rrrtv--õi wo.rr-
men reeefving pay nost wld.ely d,lfferlng ln amount-. Thestand.ard. rate lnsisted. on by- most tradõ unton¿eCe iE-not anydeflnite sun pgr !o-ur, but ä riet or piecé-rãru þriã"r. rtle seld.om reailzed ho'i' úrgely thesã þtece-work listg êx-
lend oyer the industriar fletê. rn r"ät tra¿eã,- J"ãrr-".
basketmâ,ker e r - b o o tmak"l g r . brusbæaþers, - 

eo opers, tail-o.ro,
and. otheTs, -there are lists of prices-reviËea,from iime-to
tfu", an$ signed by both em¡lloyèrs and. enproyed.,-ano-Etneein atl theee trad.es the stañ¿al¿ rate fe ¿rairm úp rn iñË-'-.form of a schedule of pfeee-work priõ""," .iã;"ã ãã"-t";;question of egual eatrnlngs.

The starid.ard.-rate again d.oes not imply any equarlty of
y3g":^_1"_*d::illuu Jl úigî ft i" _? ¿eirí,¿ie- *"s; Ëi"rrão",
3i* :::,1:: p:iî,?..__vgly.ofren we find rhe weekri-päy or
l*:_y"$*e.n tn these_trä¿es very aiil;urã"i i;;;ihåi"";tlilf'f#-hgå'f:-k"*^,1*"*ir^"oi"reio^:r.^tjps.'--$i-"iFn.",
aunrrõïn-'"ú_ü"ï"f '";'f iJifiu'"ffJ""fåtrlff 'or*"frflfriun;
masonary and. plunbing, but it is to the advantage of- thãgmployer to pa{ ? hlgher rate to a nan engaged. In work
leryna_ing sBecial ekill-a cour'e wamry eupõortà¿ ¡v- trreErad.e UnLon.



I have found. on lnqulry that ühere atre men ln Winnlpegtrho are paLd. frorn ten to fort¡' per cenù aÐove the staixd.ã,rdfor such. {obs as brickcuttlng, futrnace*buij.rLirigrfor such Jobs as brickcuttlng, futrnace*buij.rLing
construction work, wtth the iêsult tlna,t the manskiLl seldom works at the minlmr¡m lrâgêr

rn other trad.es where the euperlor and. lnferror workaenare pald. the sa¡ne rate, the supeiior worlmar¡ has the
advant'age of working und.er more agreeable cond.fil.ona. rake,for fnstance, the case of a rarge-building; the best etone-
nasons are appointed to do the car.ving, - & 1trofk whLeh ad.-mLts sone personal llberty and. d.oee nõi requlre greãt
museular exertLon, whlre the ord.fnarrr worlden arã settlngstonee und.er lnceåsä,nt eupervlsún.--

so ln the carBenters trad,e. The heavy work, euch as]'aying dgwr flooring, iu glven to the tr¡fêrlor ,frornnen,
leaving the better workneñ to perform ln the rort"hop thefiuer work thue eonÈbinlng va,rtãty and rlghtnegs.

i,
tu;

\ rnd.eed, the d,tfferenceg ln the efforts a¡rd. saerffieesaetuaLty rnad.e nay be great ar¡d therefore tfre raCè-ãã-re-¡ouneration may be very d.ffferent though the actr¡,al noney atthe end. of the week mày be the ¡raru,e. -ro hãve r ã¿ni*lr*
s-tand.ar_d, therefore, Ís necessary both for trre wJirãre ortne workten and. the eff iclency of his work. Govetrnot.rohneton of californÍa, ln a reeent artÍãfè 

"ãiai-is-iruoeryd'o r favour a mlninrum rage whLch ehall be. Just tó th;employerr.-and. be a ltvtn[ wage for the empioyee.ir it fspossible there.are g?ne ènplõyers anxÍous enough to encouragthe ekiLl and. industry gf t*rg-lr-rrrmãrr, tn rnõãeããe thelr
Tlases' bu! !n thg maiórity or-¿;;;;tiråse wrxo are free fromthe corapulsJ.on of rrá¿e uirlons, ãd'rrrä-enJoy tä-the"furrestextent the preasure of free raúour havã not shor,na â,rr ex-ample of sueh. id.eal condltfone rn regara to üge; tä un"r,par.t'lcular estabrishments, lk¿e ract-iã- tne average ernployeryh-€,.!þgr hg _emnplovs unrôn-Q r¡ãe-r"riuur, efnrply thlnks of thrpria#'*t and loss aeeouirË. and.v¡ith á rà* úonoräüiu 

-ä"ääõtiär,J'^'
tar*ifs no lnterest or pårne to-knov¡ irrË¿ï-ï"ãîiîã"ãi--üormenor 'tihelr abilltv, þenäã-ln"y-rtõð-"ä;il" the ]sxowled.se northe d,esÍre ts rêivard them-accord.ing to theLr iad.tvldualmerLts- rh.e time nay come'wrrun-ã*ñroi""u universalry wilr.be honest and honsraLte enough- tgÏãi õËerr worhmen aceord,_tng to prlnarpree of Justròu, ¡ui irrät-ã*y has not yet eomear¡d untll tt eomesr.mén c""nåt-t;''Jt*;o"th* posefbtiity ofrecelvtng remuneration ror tr¡etr-lãùoüi:

or 8ewetr
of superior

IlIe see then, thus fatr, the lnfluence of t]¿e Trad.e
Ilnlone in regard, to ïvages. They have raised. and. malntained..
the standard., and. the resuLt ln the life and. efflclency of
the worhen has been noticeabtre. There ls not the erightest
doubt tod.ay that the condltl'ons of worlsren outside the
unlons are worse, with few exeeptions, than those nho are
withfn them. Erren the would be were Brad,e Unions not Ln
exLstenee. l{e find a good. lll,uetration of thfo Ln 1laLee.
Xn comparXn comparfng the cond.itf.ons of nen employed, ln the engineer-ing trad,es ln the North, where every uan fe ln the union,with the condltions of nen in the satne trad-es l-n manv of -the
l*rqg works in the South, where very few are ln the unLon,
we find. that the men in tl¡.e North are paid. from ten to
ÈweLve sh1ll1ngs a 'lreek more than the men in the south.the thing tltat is most notlceable ls the fact that other

the condltions of nen Ín the same tradee ln many of the

ditfons are proportlohately better. The skilr, phyelque,
fntelltggFoê and índ.epend.ence of the uren in thé Ì{o;th aregreater thah tire saroe grralitlee in the rnen of the south.nl¡ere 1s found. a vast d.ifference in theÍr rrãmãã-a;ã-eurr-ound.ings. Better clase of houses and. nore :inprovenentein the se.nrtary cond.itrons and. ;ii-ih"; thfngs have theirfar-reaehlne Ínfruences. [hey are .onar"iî;'i; ïäå"eurreralwelfare of the conmunity anct ürtir"iãlî"to tlre nation.

And.
oon



lhe non-unloniets ë,Te sÌmply maclrlnes. They go to work 
I

d.ay afteT ùw, and. work as long as their employers tell 
I

thäm, havingiiro d.esire to better their own cond.itione-or 
Ito take an ãctive part in the affairs of their eorrmunlty. 
I

Ihey d.are not complaln of thelr condition lest théy lose 
Ithetr Jobs. It ls fortunate tod.ay that we â,re no longer 
I

controlleð by Becard.o and. most of the o1d politieal 
I

ecoRomLsts, who held. t.}rat the cond.ltlon of the labourer is 
ILnevltäble. I

I

It Eeens to have lreen tiËcardots dellverate opfualon 
Ithat a substantial Lnprovement ln the eondltlon of the 
I

mass of manklnd. was impoesible. He eonsiflered. 1t the 
I

norn¿L state of things t"1r';a,t, wages slxould. be at the mlninut¡r 
Irequfelte to support the labourer in physieal health, a,nd, 
Ito enabLe him to brlng uB a famtly Large enough to supply 
Ithe demand.s of the labour market. Soclety ?ras now d.lE- 
|

nieeed such a bellef , and d.iscovered. that in the labourer 
Ithere le the man, ar¡d in the man t?re image of God., whleh 
Ile worthy of respect, justiee and. the most exaited. prlvilegel

of hr¡¡uanlty. Tfhat makes efflclency Ln worl¡nen 1s good. 
I

wgges to enable "f.lnem to have proper nourlsTrment, reasonable 
Itlme to rest, and. the necessary conforts of llfe':that will 
Irend.er them Bhyslcally ftt to perforn the d.uties whÍeh they 
I

a,rg oalLed upon to do. [here ls no d.oubt, then, that any- 
|thing which secures for the worhnan the Jirst reùrard. of his Ilabour 1s beneficlal not only to hlmself but to hrrmanlty 
Iat large, and, Trad,e unione háve assured,ly had this trflúencel

Eihen The RoyaL co¡nmission'was appolnted. in rg6? to enquire Iinto tlre nature of Trad,e unione an¿ trre charges trougñå 
Iagainst-them, -they reãðrvã¿ in armJs{ every leport, #i¿un""lof an advance 1n wages ln every trade, and.- thxs adi.ance was Iattributed. by the workere thenrselves to be d.ue to the Ln- |fluence of thelr-ongamtzation. The etronger the organ¿ãatro*r

th.e greater had. been the advance, showing-the clsse-con- - lnectlon between the two. very sðld.on does the advance fn I

wa'ges.deBend, on_prosperity ln trade. rt d.epend.s upoñ 
Iorganizatlon. TÏkren we eompare the organlzaiions oi trru Inasons and. corpenters ln \{innLp€g¡ and. rülnnåpeg may be taken Ito represent western oanada, wè lin¿ in* thè ñaõä"-ãrõ--"'lorganfzed mueh nore thorotrgtäly than the earpenter"l *llf. 
Ithe result that the masons-aré recelving abäut tiryeåty-åänts 
Iper hour more than the earpenters. rt i" trué ih;--;ä"kil;" Iseason of the mason is ehoiter than that or- Crre äãrñ;Ë: 
Irg! the difference in thie reepect ¿oes not aããnùñl--io" t?¿e rdlfrerenee in pay. rt is ¿ue io trrJ streneth-oi;;s;;'¿"å'üi"il.lhere fe always o. rarge number of rl¿a¡nnèr an¿ sawfr "#;;;;;;U'not ln the union, wlro are leagrr to undãrtar<é cðr{a¿nîäilïlwork ar a rate.cómparartvely i-ä*, 

-he;ä;-õñä-"ãiä;*# 
pre_ 

Ivented. from or¡tarning what inóy óoüil-ãemazra werã [iruy 
Ithoroughly organized,I 't'eLLv rteÀ ç u'rre 
I

. rt ryay be lnteresting_ here to state irvhat mèn, prominent 
Iln the industrlal worr.d.r-have safd. 

"nãut the unióoã.-*-"-"' 
I

. .Rallway eompanies are a.mongst the bod.iee most antaEo- |niEtie to Trad.e unrons. sfr cãoreé cfùb;--r,r¡ho-'-iã-oää-ãF-ur. 
Irgq,$ing rairway merl 1n England., eõneifnè ago rn an 

-in;;di;* 
Iwith a tabour comnissioneã, wrrö rnas eoliect¿ng for th;"1üi;äjsi;ates Governneît, _rnrormáåiôn-"öããrãile the rer.atr.one be- I

lyegir.-emÞlovers__a{a em_proved uxr i;-ã-ãã"i -io-Ë;;;äã"íã"a, 
ithat the Trade unions rrav-e been tà a vã"y large 

"itè"E--tñ;-' Imeans of obtalnlng for thefr nembers hlgher rãg"", iã, thefr Iemployers better worknranship, and. io"--tñ* worÏñen'uutt"J""tt 
Icond.ittons, and rryhir.e an unwise labour iea¿eri;A;-;" the rmeans of worklng untold. mreehigf , t;i-tte ríght ;t il; ;i' 
I

combine and form trremsãrvãà ¿ntã'oäroo*'-nust-¡e ao¡oiiteo 
r

and accepted.. n - 6¡¡¿v¡¡Ð 

|

I

I

I

I

I
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Selfast reeently sald. ÍI hrow the good. work whleh the
unfone have d.one. If it Ï¿ad. not been for them. th.e hoursof work wouLd. be longer, and. the urages.much loúer than
they ãjf I tlowr n

One more opLnlon, thls tlme not from a repx'esentatlveof either labour or capital, but one of the Jud.ges of the
Hleh Court Ln 3ngJ.and.. In 1906 !ord. Justlse Vãueban
1{f.111ans, ad.d,reesLng a large assembly in rhe Bhond.a var].ey,
and. d.eallng wlth ttre trad.e socLetles safd nr a¡n a flrnbellever in thelr lnfluenee ancl eírways have been, x d.o not
belleve that tr¿d.e unions make Lt more d.ifflcult to competewlth forelgn oountrfes, nor d.o r berleve t]nal, suoeessful
esmFetftLon 1e poesibLe for a country where rabour cannot
combÍne against capltal.n

there aae mãny. others who have borne equal testimony tothe lnfluenoe of the unions and. to the powe-r to ralse wageslhose r¡vhon r h_ave.quoted. atre men emfnenlry qualtfied-to
epeak wiith authorlty sn the questlon, rravinf, eatnJa--hoow-1ed.ge a{ld experlence of the d'perattoåe of Tãåãã-u;ro"" r.nconnectlon with varLous industrles and. on the uencir.--

j;

Í,,
#; ,',

ll *^-,,-0ff1.: T" some people_tod.ay.who cannot und.erstand. why;; worKlngmen a,re constantrg.d.enand.lng a.ralse ln wages. rhäyll forget that one d,orlar bãaay rtáJ-nät--trre aa.mè purchaolngll Bower tk.at 1t had. *omu years ago. wrirrin-ürã ñ*ã"rourteenll years there rras þeén-ã iaiãe of-õonäfderably over one thirdll -t" the general r.ever Jr-prtc"" 
"rrá--rn'ord.er that consumera

ll i?"i""å"::fu" ln crrcuraËtanóes-ãn¿-lear eosr or irvrng, 
-

ll irirä""äil;"ifr'il"13ä3.'"fi,ii""T3 åå3"ifürffiå;"ifr3 l**-"gr*ll have.
illl So far we have dealt wj.th the lnf,Luenee of Trad.e Unlonsll rrora the Bopt är'vräõ*är {nã-rð"r*ãil can we so furrherll and sav that-they are á rãar ¡eneiit-lo the enproyero them-ll selves and that-tfre wàrt sf tirã ,¡staofã-in¿ustrlat wor1d. Lell greatfy lmproved.?
illl rf has been conced,ed. by noet 

- investfgators that a htehll nurcrra"lre.poïver arong trre-äany, -i"ä"ã"see 
home d.ecencresll and' comfortE, morals ãna elus":tLoÃ'.--õonetlr¡es the sarson isll chieftv benei'it"a.bt tiän wase' aad, short rrours 

-not'usuarly
ll the reverse t-s trúe-. gãwara"w. ¡ãärõ..rr, an artlor.e tn thell ¡n¿eBend,ent l@¡ 1900 oã-ilnre:.ñgtñiäi eid.e of lrad,e unr.onisn,ll savs I'rn the lish ri ãü" 

"r.p*"ienõé-õr {"Àrãr,a-ãää-¿*"r1ca,ll few are so boLd'-as to ¿u"v iirat the tra¿e ïInion norement hasll to a srear 
"rt_:ri;_rrãpräiä¡l.rhe rn¿ùuirrar, cond.irlon or labourll ¿'s a resu}t have comè ereJt ãðuräi"ãnä etn¿sar. advantages,rlll Anvthrng tnat trerpã-õo-iñprgye th; äåracter of the worranenll benefits rndusrrvl uã.-c!orr1r¡.õ"ãËä ¿o thie oonnecrionell eays¡ 'rhe very Í'actii ãu.n.ratrãnïãn¿ers necoes'a;ry t''e

il iiifåËiiåiï"å|" ffä-iiä"til* q'u"iiï¿eãl 
- 
eucrr as su¡¡a¿äeroa

ii ""+- 
t;;";-ãq;tþ!,i ;;ä";ãlåFi iäÍr'îË:ïff f.i*Xi"*F#;ll unlon car-r-s iortñ-"*ää"åã of reãponerbirlty.n

ll _. 
w ver.e,_ Llltf.R

ll ¡t 
'e 

Trad,e-unåons ü,?! are responslble for the grad.ualll drsapBearancg 
-or--dr.ã"ãr,í'i'ãgã- rh'!"üüãur er"n¿s -iã 

rhe sa.ñell cateeosn 
"s "*rç, 

naî.rüi ga;4¡i"ö; an¿ iirä ,ã"" rhey arell able to rarse.the r¡ãiã;ä or rabãu"1"åi.".nore they raiee thell standard of rlvrãe-Jädïh; general cúaract"r-:or-"ii.' rn sollfar 8's å' unlon. guocee*s J.n pronotlng -itre 
genærar and, teehnreaill educarion or ltÀ-"tã*täirl"u,n¿-r' räi*irre rinur;;"äi charac_

ll 
ff"#i$-i"i*t#*V"fã'r'"rpruI ;;-";;iovu=", äãä*i,,o,stry 

ill--":1,-iiltiltittill



[ist. * ' 'rl' réeäËd tô'" {äË 
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emproyers ántr
workîien, the unions ha;rre rend.ered. fneetlm.able eêfvioêr
This Ïras been brought about not through sentiment or anti
cial arrangements, but has grown up as a part of the orga,
syetem. the growth and. consolid.ation of trad.e conbinatio
a,nongst worhnrén foreed employers to orga,nlze also, and. fr
these two powerful otganlzed. forees, a nelv ord.er of thing
has been brought about.

Instead of fightlng and quamelling over every subjec
of difference between them, they have d.eveLoped. consultatio
and. d.ellberatlons; mi¡tual und.erstand.ing and. respect, fnste
of lll-feeling and antagonism whlch rrere hitherto injurloue
to all concerned.. The result fs, few etrLkee and, lock-ou,ts
take place, and those that d.o are generally settled, without
any serious results. ,Men tod,ay are beginníng to learn lh.aþ
eapltal and. labour elepend. on each other, that they ouglrt to
be co-operatlve and. not antagonistic arld that the ernployer
and the-employed are partners. It is only by reeognfzingtþis princtple, and. by faithfulty applytnê it, thaf theright basle of ind.ustries can be establlshed..-

*,,
*ft"

. It ls generally 1n connection with the question of
wages that strfkes occur, and. therefore fitting that they
shouLd. be dealt wlth here. Íohn Mltehell in norganízed
Labourfi thus defines a strike, ,rt is a means of-bargaining
and. the exe ercise of the rigþts of, trereployers and. emffeye¿fr
He add.s also t]na.\ 1t lE na barbatroug métnó¿ or settlinglnd.ustrle,l controverLes.n Thls is adnitted. on every ha¡od.rt 1s juot as unfortunate that a strike should. be näcessaryto settle a dispute between two bod.les of men ¡ &e a \rar toeettre a question between two natj.ons, a.nd. meá tod.ay arebecoming aware of the evile of both. 'rt ls only ra,ir lo say
however_, that Trad.e unione Trrere not formed for ihe purposeof strikesbut for the ríght to'strike, and. they ate'a means
a-dopted only when necessary and. generårly only-when unavoid-able.

SIBIIGIS:-
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lühen we seek the causes of strikes we f ind. them íngapÍtal1sts, in labourers, in the present ind.ustriail system,ln the fallure of the law to organlze properly our industrie
a,nd to d.etermine the reration^of the empläyer-an¿ er¿ptoyed..so long as the_prevarent suepf.eions and.-aniagonisns lreiair,s9 ]9ng as selfLehness ls the law of businesã, eo J.oirg as*+g1r! takes the prace of right, so long we muåt uxpeãistrikes rruith alI thelr unfoitunate resãlts.

ïf the enployer insists on saying rmy business is r¡lineand. r wíIl run it as r.ltker ml objäct-ts -to,*ue-prosåt re-gard'less of the labourer, n tr¿e- ra¡õurers wrir J"y ;;*labour is oursr we will ínsist-on getting all we can for it,and riue combine to secu:re the higheet priõe.Í Íhe ,rátur*r re,sult of tlrts Ís, force meets roi,ce *rrä-rr¿uiorv-ãã"eLã. ,r"thar rhe outeomä of this erash iÀ-a"îã".üii;;: säõöirystrlkes are beeoming less frequent-evõry yeal and. we confi-dently look forr¡¡ard. to a tlme-wnen they'wirr ¡ã-oniy ã ï€_cord of hlstory. But g,t present occas"ional strlkes are in-evltable and they must be dealt with. -iit" union arose whenproduction passed lnto the fact-ory stagã and the employee tor
l::,1i:*uTl_tlyg"s exeepr as h,e heärd. ãE-ilrã* tir"o"ääï¿"nead.s on' d.epartments. To the employer they *urã u,ñ--i*p""*on.al mob who õorreìliviao-ãoi r*uuit". -rn t?ris way inJusticesbecanne rife t]nat would nõt hrv" been üräueht of und.er the'snarr shop' systen. rnáiv¿¿"ãr-*ã" prãte"ting ljsere JmpotenlThe fÍrst step to reneay r"ong" wourcl be for the workers tocounsel tosether ancl folmuratõ tueir-¿ããan¿" or their d.esirestire. justicã of thil-"ãúiää-*" can eastLvthat me* havÃr no rlshi-iã-"uu*rt'"tõ*îñäü"i;i"ituä8n3.Ëi*å.
The card.fnat renet ãr ""io"iã*ï";-"fi;;;s been rhar theworker sharl have an effectiv" oàruu-in"d.eternlntng the @@ï.'_



dftlonE und.er whfch the worlman shall sell hls labour, ailtr*
when thle right is refuted. than a etrike {.s llkely to be the
result" It cannot be d.enied., of course, that the d.emand.s
of the rn.en are sometlmes extfaïagar¿t. Wttile their clalms
may with slteht modifications generally be justlfÍed., there
are times rvhen they are hasty and ine,onsld.ç-rate. Tlee rigþt
to strfke is a valuable weapon but the weapon ln aetfon ls
d.angerous and the infLuence of the unions 1n lndustrfal d.lE-
Butes w111 always be injurious unless reason Ls appealed. to
in every orre. S/hen there le a d.lfferenee between the
enployers and. their merr, lf negotiations are conducted, 1n a
busLnese-lLke manner there wilL not llkely be a strlke"
lÃJTren the representatLves of both factione are brought face
to faee and. enter upon a free a¡rd. frank d.Lscuesion sf vlews
there fs a d.isposition on the part of all to eonEld.er
questj.ons on the merft, and the reeult ls, eonmron sense
and. reason supplant mfsunderstand.ing and. lts consequent ran-
cor and. bltterness. Iilfherever tried this syotem has been
beneflcient to all. It giveo stabiLity to emplo5r¡ient on
the one hand. and. stead.lness to the labour rnarket on theother. lto the pirbllc tt 1s also a guarantee agal.nst un-
settLed. cond.Ltlons,

lfhere are those Trho obJect to collectlve bargaintng on
the ground. that it has sometlmes led. io aonspiraõiee wñfctr
a.hd. for thelr oþject the fleecing of the people, but this
hae not been the usual outcome of trad,e agreeraente, rndeed.the pubLic a;re more frequently wronged. by-those ind.ustrles
1n v¡hfch the trade agreemeni does not oblain. rt Le ascitizens and. not as lnd.ustrrarrits, that nõoe1"-¿¿vã tattreagfnst dishonest consplracies.

ïlllrerever otganlzed. capital and. organlzed. labour cometogether in a reasonable way the'benefit of the unlone areapParent. The more recent_ and. apparently.raost satisfactoryof all 1s the canad.lan method.. rñe canaälan ¡,ct rãr- trremaintenance of industrial Beace Ín all puuric- ut,iiiires,Lnclud.lng.mines went into êrrect on ti."- àzna.r"y-ãã-ùaretr
L?91- *lt, tþe*result of pro_eeed.tles under the .¿tci #e-.'u"ytmportant.. rt is called. The rnd.ustrlal Ðisputes rnvestil
$?t*9" Act,.and its chief -rea[ure iã-lrte re-quiremõnt tn*tIn t}re event gl a d.lspute arJ.slng in any ino-uetry kno$"n asa publLc utlLity, . {_t sþould. be iiregal to reuort'to--à etrtkeor a lock-out, unbil the r:aatters in-d.ispute haã néèir-rnaaetþç subJect ef ?1r investlgation ¡ãforã-ä Board. or concilt-ation and. rnvestlgation. Thls Board, is to be 

"ut"ùilÃrrã¿_und.er speclf ted rur_es b¡¡ the canad.iàn ¡atnretõr-ãfïã¡o*.under this act. each. palty to the ¿iãpüie ea,y norßinate onemeinber of the.Board,, án¿ ltrese two ma! seleet the thÍrd r¡vhosetrves as chairman of the Board of thiee. lkre proceed.lngsg.f every board, appolntert, and fts rr;ãi-report 
"r"-pù¡rlshedthrouehout the ¡õmlnion ín-the mg"!-äã*plele ,0"""èrî Ðuringl?t. trq.yea,rs from MÍaxctt EE, 190t 

-io-iLä 
"n¿ 

of nÂarch 1909flf rry flve applrcatlons for'rhe appõ¿riï*"ñt-ri-¡ääãä *""urecelved and forty nine rïere appoiäte¿, rn the rãmãinrnesLx cases, -the diäputes réru "þiiiãa,-éttn"r d.urfns the dis_cussfon arÍsing out of the .ap_plfq?lÍåñ; or d.uring the .formatlon of tñe boa,rd.. Ofresulred -urts.:rately in *rr;k*: tlltt"l'i8 
å33?å iptqnåEgcanadlan d.lsputes irþre on a large seaLe or tf tnei- ""retrlvial affairs. lhe official iepoa.t pirblj.shed in the labourGazette Aprir 1909 showe tha! ltrqy werè eeriouJ, -ãriãoting

large ruxnbers of,, persons_, and. lndirectry threatåninã- tirecommon welfare- 
^ Anong the strikes in mines rnay be ñentionedt.*al in connection r¡¡i{Ir the cr¡mberland cóar c;;p;rryäü,1?00 nen concg1ned.,. that on the c"á*" mãst pass cJar-'0ompar¡yin Januerv 1908 whích erreäte¿ ?õó *ãrl Anong the disputesin Transportatfor,_"o*p"tiã" the most Ímportant were thecanad.fan pac tf ic Railùay cãmpany and. raLrqog.d-,.t*r.egraplrersv,¡ith 1700 men involvãd..' õh"-ãäi*.lã¿*¡ärl¡, anê..þhei carmen
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lnstance the men ln the meehanlcal d.epartments of lh"e
Compa,ny nullbered. 8000. these were all eerious rnatters
affecting large nr¡mbers of persoas and, the generaL lfleLfare.
Thlere is no doubt that this is the most successfui. r¿ethocl
of d.ealång with lndustrfal dlsputes and. the success tlnat
it has alread.y had. is lts best reeornmend.atlon. The Act
requires that every applicatíon for the a,ppolntment of, a
3oard. shall be accompanfed. by a statement of the nature,
ce,uÊe or subject of the d.isBute, f,n the fifty flve applf-
cations alread.y referred. to, the alleged nature o.f the d.is-
pute covers the usual sourceÊ of lnd.ustrlal strife, such as
the emplo¡ment of non-unlon men, the hours of labour, the
terms of the joint agreernent coneerning vrages, the conclltlo

L

h:',. #t .

::.t,i

of emplo¡rnrent, the reJ.nstatement of former ernployers and the
introd.uctlon of machlnery.. The Canad.lan worlcmen thenrselvee
have obviously aequÍred great conficlenee 1n the Just
operation of the ¡,ct, otherwlse they would not have applled.In f orly six cases out of f lfty f lve , anð. u¡hlLe the employer
applled. ln only Feven, they cl1d not ultimateJ.y reject, Ín a,single case-,.the advice of the boards. r:ee ¿ct ansotútety
abandons arbltra,tlon and. relLés excluelvely on dLscusslon,concllfation, publiclty and pubIlc oBlnton-. Employers ca,n-not lock out their men v¡ithout notlce and. a strike- cannotbe declared. sudd.enly. rt 1s generally about six Tveeks beforwork can be stopped¡ so f,]nat ii¡re for passions to cool has
bee4_glrren and the cost of war counted by both parties. Íkrepulclic also h?y" tjrne to get,some sort oi'effeciive êxprêss-lon,iand. when the report of the board. is publlstré¿r-prrltifõ--
oplnlon, being well inf.ormed,, usually expresses risèrr wtth
force and. clearness. Ind.eed. the Act relies solely on the
ultirnate reasonableness of the partÍes concerned. and. on the
faLrness of the pubIlc rryhlch pays for flte greater pa"rt of
the cost of lnd.ustrial warfare"

Íhe gravest clrarges brought again$t the unlons are 1n
connectÍon with the enforcement of thefr demands for 1m-
proved. conditions by rneans of strikes tk.at, includ.e violence.
flrere are those rr¡ho d.eny altogether the right of the unlons
to use the weapon of the strlke, assertlng that 1t is a
wltolly unjustif iafrle method of industrlal warfare. We a,Te
agreed t}.at 1f one nan may decllne to vrork for less tl.ran a
certain wage or more than a certain number of hours, several
men may unite in this refusal, henee a strike is justifiable.
\llleat we å.re lncrined. to cond.emn rirholly 1s the violence and.brutality whíeh frequentry attend. lnclustrÍal conflictg. rtmight be better, howeverr-not always to cond.einn the meilrod.
bu-t to la.rnent the necessity of such a course. rt has often
had. a bad lnfluence on lndustry as in the case of the great
strilce in 189? when the Engllsh fron and. steel workers-in-jured Snglandts industrial prlmaey very much. But on theother hand., the ultimate outcome ôf suõh a course has often
been beneficial to the greatest nuinber.

Reversion to barbarous
leaders anrl shnnned by the
Mitchelt a,gain rrAbove all
trusted with tlie conduct
lant in the prevention of
mad.e constantly aware of
mainlng peacable.

_ some of tþ" grea,test and. most succeesful strikeg havebeen attended by littre violence. ThÍs Frae true of the str¡v v v¿ ¿¡)

iÍ^ll:_:+:"*i}:":., IT_N:T T"k whlcñ ãõeurea a f ew years aso.
lf,:n:î:ll{*yh:I:*I1g_1:1"." go"l ?lcw, Ír f e uru-r.rí,, äãt-äi
:::":::ilfi"_il:mserves ¡ut oi ái;;ä_;iv-ä,,å'.id;;iå"i
::ili:-lv : i::Í:-:9:: thie opportunitv ror indulging in"r"destructive tendenc ies.

methode 1s abhorred by labour
great ma.iority. To quote ,fohn

and be¡rond. all, the Lead.er in-
of a strike must be aLert and. vigi-
vlolence. 'Îhe stri.lcers must be

the fmperatíve necesslty of re-

the charges mad.e asä,inst unl0nfsm 1n regard. to strlkee
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incurable. All are perversiolrs of its true functionr- mis-
takes which may be p¡rrged a.wa;y, and. lead.ers in the ln-
dustrial ï'¡orld are end.eavoring to solve the problems of
labour d.lsputes and. to hasten the d.ay when strife between
labour and capital will be peaceably settled and. justice be
done among rnen of every land.

HOURS;-

îhe question next 1n Ímportance io the maintenance of
wage,s, is the red.uction of hoursr An lncrease in th.e ta1,eof wages &eans more of the comforts ancl luxr¡rles of llfe¡ a
d.ecrease in hours means the opportunity to enjoy these
comforts and luxuries. lrtrlnþ the ninêteenth cêntury
.A¡nerLcan Trade Unions red.ueed, tþe length of the working d.ayf{op. t-welve, and. in eome''cases nourieãn, io iéo, 

',rn"' "",¿ 
-

grght hours. at the beginning of the century mán worked.fÏg* early_ morning tfll tate at night, but ln one ind.ustryafter another the Trad.e unions secured. a red.uc,uion in the-hours of labour.

Ðuring the past thirty years there has been in pro-
greas the sa,ne eteady red.uctlon ín nearly every branch of
ind.ustry and this is claimed by the unions to be in most
cases the result of their intervention. In many câ,sêÊ r€-
d.uctj.ons 1n hours are shoiry:r to have been granteâ by the
emplofers 1n response to representatives from the unions.
It ls true there have been other causeË a.t work. The
growth of public opinion on the questi.on, and the effect of
factorSr legislatlon have contrfbuted to the movenrent, never-
theless the unions have played an important part as riray be
seen 1n the fact' that in almost every lndustry in whlch the
hours are noïv excessfve, orgairization in that industry is
eiih.er very weak or entlrely absent. I{ow d.oes the reductloof hours affect inclustry and economic conctitione? r's ithelpful only to the worhen and Ínjurious to the employersor is it beneficial to alr corlcerned? A curious feãture
about the history of the red.uction of hours is that in al-
most a,11 cases the Tracle unlons have been obliged to force
employers to grant reductlons, whlch have ultíma.tely proved.to the employerf s ad.vantage. The lnglish mill owneis-in thenineteenth century claimed. that ttrey-wouLd be ruined. if thehours were red.uced.. The sarne complâfnt was mad.e by the
New $ngland. manufa,ctures, but rir¡herev@r the reductl-on was
mad.e there was a decid.ed beneflt not only to the workrnen l:utalso to their employer. A red.uction in ãours means ;strengthening of ¡¡6 ïÍ6p'Ì.*la..n, the growth of a l<eener intelligence and an'improvenent in hÍs home Iife, rn most lndus-trles 1t has been clearly seen that a worlcnan really-â,c-complishes more ln ten héurs of regular work than fre ðãnnerf
accomplfehed. ln twelve; and. in many inci.ustries the red.uctlonof hours has meant j.ncreased. produ-ction as welL as greaterprofits to the employer, witñesseÊ before the rnauãtrialcommlssion testified to the fact that in their establlsh-ments ouigiut increased trith the sh.ortening of the worklng-d.af;. The unanlmoue teetrmony of all compõtent otlservers,t-eache-rsr,,ministere and. soeiólogists has been to the effeetthat shorter hours means an inplovement Ín the 'ynoie moxa!tone of the conm_unity and. a diñrínuligo, not an Íncrease, indrunkenness, violencê and. crime. owine to thã ñõ¿-tirat ti,,ework of the modern v¡orld. is becornÌng mõre and. more matter ofnervotls energy, of stcill and intelllgence the red.uctfon ofhours 1s not onry an advantage but aã absolute necesslty.

The effects of these improved. concr.it'ions of rabour,l1gl"t u¡aggs, shorter hours, etc., *rã rot rirnited. to the
i,iäT?#q"#"ii:ü: Tiîlrn "'å:, lt;"13t;;;r;:*j, 3*åï. :å ïi:fixfng of a minlmurn wa.ge þuaranteee for _"*?h e-mpl0yer a ïvagecost a,Ê lov¡ as the.*o"i-f.ãroo"ud. emproyer in the tracre anddfstrlct, whereao tn unoiãanizeö. träãåä, trr" honora.br; 

*'**
emplover is at å, great .riã;:õ;r"s;ï;;ir ,,, employer rvho
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T,rilj. resort 1io" u.LI ma¡tnêr'or'- d.Lsnonest tricr<s r.n'orcler -ro "
BecLrre trad.e, The establlsh¡rènt þy [rad.e Utrions of a de-
f Ínite and Írreclucible mfnimr.¡¡n of pay and. an egually d.e-
flnlte maximum of tlme, places competition upon a plane
of legitimate business activiby, and. upon a basls of
bi.reÍness foresight. Surthermore, the uníons have åncreased.
rlhe manr¡factures abiltty to sell their products. To an
ever inereasÍng extent the working classes are becoming
ccnsumers of the natlons prod.ucts, anð. wÍth erery íncrease
fn their wages, there cones an increase in their ability
and. willingness to purchase the producto 6f labour. The
lndustrles of the country flourlsh. best when there Íe Ð,

lagge and constant dernand. for these prod.ucts a.nd. this de-
mand. can best be stimulated. by lncreased wages ancl shorter
hours t

3EldEE'ITSri-

lhe beneficiary aspects of unionism are very importani
thottgh they are not by any means the central reasons for
their existence. They are sufflciently important, however,
to þe worthy of mentioa here. The man who lsrows that when
work fails or when siclmess or old age takes ffiãy the pov,rer
of labour, hê l'¡ill not be altogether deprived. of the mea,ns
of holding on to a. fyee life, is sure to become a more oom-
tented. as well as an ind.epenáent man. The benefit oystemin Trade unlons ie for the purpose of rend.ering the union-
ists. stronger ín disputes wlth their employers. Thls ísspecially observable in the unemploSrnrent ol out:of-workbenefits, established. as a form of reLief for the dte-
tressed., and. to re&ore the surpì.us labour froro the market,ttt+g.putting the unemployed. man beyoird. 'Þhe necessity ofselling his labour too cheapl¡r.

#i ',

There is perhaps,}io oiher resSlect ilr v¡hlch trad.e ÏlnÍonehave a greater influence on the labour market th$à in this.
One man af ter another 3.as been withd.rar¡¡n from the ernploy-
ment of an antogonistlc:, employer and. maintalned. on äut--of-
work benefit untll that employêr has been willtng to come toterms. The sarae is true of a different form of tnis benefit
Tfnen a man ls out of work, and. clecid.es to seek emplg¡nnentin B.nofhe-r.place, h€ reeçives a tttraverling benefitri-whlchprevents him from accepting v/ages beLow thð stand.ard.,
Aecord.lng to Professor Beesly, in an articLe in the Ïort-nightly RevLeu¡, ßfhe out-of-wòrk benefit d.oes for th-e work-
Eln yh.at' the capitalist will d.o for ?rim when society is morefirnry ba.sed on the principLes of justice, rt secuies forhinr stead.íneqs of income anci emplofme[t.rl

l?rfs benefit system, agaln, converts the union into a,nemplo¡nnen-t Ð,e;ency. rt is to thã interest of trre org,ãnizatiorto keep the number of unemployed. men at as Low a f,lãùre aspossible. Professor Beesly sàys again, oIt i" tirè-tü'efnessof the secretary g{ every uranär¿ tõ knáu, ir *rry *ort-"i* to behad 1n the commtlity and to send 1t to members on d.onation.rlThe members $¡ho do not te1i. of such rork are flnã¿,-äna slaclness of work in any locallty rnust be immed.iatert råporte¿.Experfence sh'ows that this iystem wõrts 
-a¿mlrá¡iy. --ãäu""-

taries and. private memirers aiit e urã-a'x¿ous-iõ-ïéep"oo_nations as 1ow as possible and. will ilrãreroru ao u"ã"Jirrr"epossible to secure r,¡ork for the uo**plÀyed..

.rþq question of benefite is intimatery connected wlththe influence of the rr¡hore rrad.e uniãn ñ;äd;-ül-är,ã*çrur" rsa marked difference between unions vrieich rravÈ'eóod--üenef itsystems and those which have not.

rn the statement of Mr. and ilfrs. webb regard.ing thepurpose of Trade ÏJnions, Çmphasrs- is to-te t;ïd-üpäfi tn"
ål3i$fi_"åF"rå*;*,lTfno*"' or maln[ã¿"r"e-o" út;;vl;!"u,u
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Ðuring thë''tà.ttéi;''öäËd-'öf'"lhð"ê'íËñië'êä'ú|"ö6Íi'rüfy'.iíriéi{"''"
the factory syotem ca,me into England. ancl Englancl began to
change frorn a country of farms and. pa,stures f,a a land. of
manuf acturíng toqrns, the actual- conditions became so ter-
rible that they warranted the most clisinal and. pessimÍstic
outlooh. The attitude of manuf acf,ures under the stress
of competitj.on was that of masters toward.s sLaves. fYre
blrth rate was high; 'blte change ftom manufacturing by ha,nd.
to manufacturing by rnachine released a large surplus of
labour force, ancl the cruell¡r oppressive poor law tended to
depress the real ÌMages of agricultural vrorkers ê,nd. to force
them into the factories.

lhe cond.ition of these worlanen in the textile and. e

other factories uras incredlbly bad.. lrllages rvere lowered.,
hours were increased, and provleion for the safety and.
health of the workrnen vras scarcely d.rea,nied of ¡ These cori-
dÍtions lef t them with no d.esire for healihful pleasures
and unfítted them for moral and. mental d.evelopment, Much
of the burden of these evil conclitions feII upon the
should.ers of women and. child.ren for the f actoty know no
regarcl for sex ot' weakness. Bqually'bad. were the physical
conditions of work. lhe air of textile cotton and. llnen
faotorj.es ryas lnjurlous Ín the extqeme and. d.lsease and. pre-
mature d.eath were the cruel regu1t."' At an- early age
children of the workÍng cla,sses were compelled to eni;er
these factories and., like their parents, had. to stand.
through the whoLe course of their employment in constrained.
and_çg1f ining.postures which crippled bod.y and. mind. Thecondition of the miners of that d.á,y was even worse than l;]natof the factory hands. They ï,¡ere côllected. in mlserable,lonely vålIages beyond. the reach of justice ancl of publicopínion. lffl:en rve compare all these things with conãitionsas they exist tgday, w€ feel that some gieat uplifting force
has been at work to better the life of humanity. :

The task of convertång the factories from noisy, clusty
dungeons into the cleaner and. more sanitary workshoþÁ of tó-
d_ai, fgIl to the lot of organlzed. labour. - In Englaãd, inthe united states, a.ncl- in canad.a, the unions h-avõ had. more
success in obta.ining fro¡n the government regislation im-
proying sanitaxy conditions than in any attempt to red.uceby la.w the hours of ro¡ork.

. tr.. *f,;:
I ,.1 :ì

rt is true they ha¡re not been.a.lone in cLemand.ing thisreform. rr'rom.the very beginning public sympathy has beenv,¡ith the workingmen in theír atiempt to mat<e tirêir worklngpra.ces less d.an[erous to rife, tilmis *tra health, ¡eòáuse thepublic knew that the preservaiion of its or,¡r heá1th andstrengtlr depencled on the i.mprovenent of sanitary 
"orrditioo".Gradually the ]egislatures passed. laws providin! ror a numbeof reforns tending to make õond.itions bättejr in"rãctories

and mines. There is nothing which ,so justifies the exis-tence of Trad.e unlons as thð work th.ey have d.one and. are
?"til+ *çi"g_in this clirection, an¿ uniess the state takesthe lni'Liativer, the solution ór these pro'olems can be leftto no one bu'r;,tle organizations of ra¡åar. The ind.ivid.ualwortrnman cannot d.o ii;: As individ.uals iñerr voices would. notbe -heard, T1otr their infiuence relt.- -rr*y 

musi-¡u-o"g"nized.and. as an_organi?"_d.bocl¡ they have aLieadTr benef ited ther¡¡orlrer g,nd raised his whole inteIleci""i ând. moral Cone aylhu emphasis which it has rald upon inã-rurfare of the work-ingman. I'hey have thrown tire uorðrrãr#-"å;;ä-ii.ã"s;ää", buton the men by whom and. urtima.ter! ror wtiorn, they *i*-p"oduce,thus rnen generally have rearned. 1!o acknowred.ge the importancof the worlcnen, and. the morar tone of ihe worlnnen has beenraised by tire infusion or ine ¿ieiily Jî l"¡oo".
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fruenee has been 'bhu,s sufirmed. up by ,rohn Mitchell íTrad.e
JJT,Í-ons have Justifted,, their existänãt i,y-ã;õã-ilãrrr-än¿hfgh purBo'es. nrey-,have.e'i.ei ateã 

-ttre-ätãn¿a,rd 
;f -llv1,.g

and. eonf emed. upon ilee 'v,¡ork$ngrnan higher wage$, and. moreleisure- They tiqve ¿ncràãse¿ï*rfiäi;ñi, climinrehed acci-ilents, a;verteä, alu""ãä, 
^t gnt chf ld.re 

"-- 
rit school and. raised.the whote morat tone ór rãótõti"ilií'- -"

.r am an. i.rapartial observer and. reàd.er of the trad,eunion movement, áncr v¡hile there ,,i;-*""i unreasonabtre d.e_nrands, raade by the men and. many hasty ànä unvrr** tãügÊd'one to secu:re these d.eraa,nd.-s, yet r-fõi that, -of-ãCË'
o4o1*, their influence ha,s ¡eeã orr*r*rréi*ineiú ;; ¿h; sicreof improver:rent, a.nd. r arso believe lirãt-tlr"l-ä*; iä; "greater work to clo in the future i.n cãnnec,cion with üreeconornic cond.itions of .the la,bour of iirJ worr¿.
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